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How to knit a Twiddlemuff
Materials
This pattern is perfect for using up left over and odd balls
of wool. Different textures of wool are also good.
Needles: 6.5mm straight needles or 8mm circular.
Beads, zips, ribbons things that can be twiddled with but
will not break and are not sharp to touch or brittle.

Directions
Guff (Twiddlemuff lining)
Gast on 4O stitches using 2 strands of double knitting
wool. You can also use I strand of chunky wool.
Work in stocking stitch (knit a line, purl a line) for 11
inches (28cm).

Muff Bodv
Gontinue with stocking stitch and use up any oddments of
various textures of wool. For example chunky, mohair,
snuggly, Eskimo, ribbon and chenille.
Knit unit work until it measures 23 inches (58.5cm).
Gast off.

Finishing and decoration
Neatly sew the long edges together with purl side facing
you.
Turn the muff inside out.

Push the cuff (lining) up inside the muff body and neatly
sew the case on and cast off edges together.
Now is the time to decorate your twiddlemuff. Ghoose a
good variety of decorations: beads, pastel colors'
depending on whether the twiddlemuff is for a man or a
woman,
Try to include at least four decorations on the outside and
two on the inside. You can add more if you like!
Make sure everything is sewn on tight so they cannot be
pulled off and there are no loose threads.
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Twiddlemuffs area knitted hand muff with interestingbits and
bobs attachedinsideand out.
They havebeendesignedand developedto provide simple stimulationfor
activehands,while promotingincreasedflexibility andbrain stimulation.Many
patientswith dementiahavefound the Twiddlemuff reassuringand comforting.
We'd be delightedif any willing knitterscould help us to createTwiddlemuffs
as part of our dementiaawarenesswork. Don't wony if you are not an expert;
the patternis very simple.If you aren't a knitter but still want to supportthe
cause,we would welcomedonationsof new wool, buttons,beads,ribbons,zips,
or anythingthat could be usedto enhancethe muffs safely.
Peopleliving with laterstagedementiaoftenhaverestlesshandsand like to
havesomethingto keeptheir handsoccupied.It providesa wonderfulsourceof
visual,tactile and sensorystimulationand at the sametime keepinghandssnug
and warm.
We're doing a wide rangeof work to supportpeopleliving with dementia.
Thesemuffs will provide somethingto soothrestlesshandsand minimise
agitation.When choosingcolourspleasebearin mind that femalepatientsprefer

